Go to 3rd floor

Start here

Main Entrance
1st floor

Go to 1st floor

Cont. route here
1. Begin at Entrance
2. Follow route to northwest stair case
3. Go to 3rd floor
4. Take a left (east) until cannot go anymore
5. Take a left (north) until cannot go anymore
6. Take a left (west) until cannot go anymore
7. Take a left (south) until cannot go anymore
8. Go to middle west staircase
9. Go to 1st floor
10. Walk North until cannot go anymore
11. Take a left (west) until cannot go anymore
12. Take a left (south) until cannot go anymore
13. Go upstairs to 2nd floor. You are back to where you began.

You have just walked 1,000 steps and have burned 40 calories
Start here & go to 1st floor

Main Entrance
3rd floor

Go to 2nd floor

Cont. route here
1. Begin at Entrance
2. Go to 1st floor
3. Take a right (east) halfway down the hall until cannot go anymore
4. Take a left (north) until cannot go anymore
5. Take a right (east) go upstairs to 3rd floor
6. Take immediate right (north) until cannot go anymore
7. Take a left (west) until cannot go anymore
8. Take a left (south) until cannot go anymore
9. Take a right (west) until cannot go anymore
10. Take a left (south) until cannot go anymore
11. Go to 2nd floor. You are back to where you began

You have just walked 800 steps and have burned 32 calories